Great Expectations

Wednesday, April 26th, 2017

Join ALL for Milwaukee Chamber Theatre’s presentation of Dickens’ Great Expectations.

Don Cress, our very generous ALL member, has given us 70 tickets to this play! Since we do not have to pay for the theater tickets, we are splurging a bit on dinner at the lovely French restaurant, Coquette Café.

Our coach leaves Tallent Hall at 11 AM (be there by 10:45). Pre-performance lecture at 12; play at 1 PM. Early dinner at the Coquette Café at 4:00 PM. Home about 6:00 PM.

In this literary gem, Pip, an orphan boy, has a life-altering encounter one day on the moors when he helps an escaped convict named Magwitch. From this singular act of kindness, Pip starts on a mysterious and disturbing journey to manhood that is full of twists and turns, miraculously allowing him to advance in society while all of his great expectations seem to be coming true. Packed with curious and fascinating characters, shadow and light, Gale Childs Daly’s exceptional and bold reinvention of the classic Charles Dickens’ novel is uncommonly tight and suspenseful – a fast-paced theatric treat!

Milwaukee Chamber Theater release

Questions: Call Julie Friedman 262-942-7113 or email at jrf@wi.rr.com

Great Expectations registration deadline March 29, 2017. Members: $64, Guests $69

Name_______________________________________ Check #_______________________

Email: ______________________________________ Phone _________________________

Emergency Contact Name and Phone ____________________________________________

Circle your appetizer, entrée and dessert choices: Appetizer: soup or salad.

Entrée: Salmon or Coq au Vin or Veal Meatloaf or Pork Loin. Dessert: Chocolate cake or Key Lime pie or Opera cake. Dietary restrictions: ____________________________
CIRCLE your choices on the registration form, selecting from these menu options:

Les Premiers
☞ Classic French Onion Soup
   With Melted Gruyere Cheese
☞ House Salad - Field Greens
   With Dijon Vinaigrette

Les Entrées
☞ Coq Au Vin: Red Wine Braised
   Chicken With Mushrooms, Pearl
   Onions And Usinger’s Bacon
☞ Grilled Salmon With Goat Cheese
   Mashed Potatoes, Grilled Asparagus,
   Brown Butter Balsamic Sauce
☞ Grilled Berkshire Pork Loin,
   Fingerling Potatoes, Portobello,
   Asparagus, Rosemary Apple Vinaigrette
☞ Bacon Wrapped Strauss Veal
   Meatloaf, Garlic Mashed Potatoes,
   Green Beans, Porcini Reduction

Les Desserts
☞ Warm Chocolate Cake, Fresh
   Cream And Crème Anglaise
☞ Opera Cake, Fresh Whipped
   Cream & Espresso Crème Anglaise
☞ Key Lime Pie With Fresh Toasted Meringue

❖ Coffee, decaf or tea is included. Wine/other beverages at your cost.

Program Payment options:

• Deliver cash registration to Vanessa at the ALL office in Tallent Hall.
  Checks should be payable to UW Parkside/ALL - deliver or mail to Vanessa.

• Member credit card registration fees must be submitted online! Watch for
  an email with the registration LINK on or about the 1st Monday each month.

• NO online credit card registrations accepted for guests.

• Note: Members get preference when signing up.